
Eiscafé
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Our ice cream is from our own
production, daily fresh made

after traditional recipes.  

All ice cream specialties also to take away. 

For the special
Italian moments

in life.



Dairy ice cream Sherbet

vanilla
chocolate
hazelnut
stracciatella
white chocolate
Advocaat
caramel
walnut

mocca (2)

malaga*
After Eight (1)

coconut
Amarena
pistachio
Amaretto
banana

strawberry
blueberry
lemon
kiwi
mango
passion fruit

natural        pomegranate         elderberry

Jogurt ice cream

FRESH & DAILY PRODUCED 

Portions

Mini Portion  1 big scoop  � 2,00

Small Portion    2 big scoops   � 3,50

Medium Portion    3 big scoops   � 5,00

Large Portion      4 big scoops   � 6,50

Maxi Portion     5 big scoops   � 8,00

Giant Portion  6 big scoops  � 9,50

Super Portion  7 big scoops  � 11,00

Hyper Portion  8 big scoops  � 12,50

Mega Portion  9 big scoops  � 14,00

Giant Portion  10 big scoops  � 15,00

Whipped Cream Extra Portion  � 1,50

Sauce Extra  Portion  � 0,50



Amarena Cup  � 8,00
Mixed ice cream with Amarena cherries, 

cream and Amarena sauce  1) Cup Stracciatella  � 7,50
Stracciatella ice cream with whipped cream, 

white grated chocolate & chocolate sauce

Mixed nut ice cream, whipped cream, brittle, 
amarettini cookies and chocolate sauce

Cup Crunchy  � 8,00

Brittle Cup  � 7,50
Vanilla, caramel and nut ice cream, caramel

sauce, whipped cream and brittle

Specialties without alcohol



Banana Split   � 7,50
Banana, vanilla and chocolate ice cream 

with a banana, cream and chocolate sauce

Nuts Cup  � 8,00

Chocolate Cup   � 7,50

Fruit Cup   � 9,00
Vanilla- and Fruit ice cream with fresh
fruits, cream and Amarenasauce  1)

Chocolate ice cream, whipped cream, 
chocolate pieces and chocolate sauce

Specialties without alcohol

Mixed nut ice cream, whipped cream, 
hazelnuts and walnuts, chocolate sauce



Kiwi Cup   � 8,50
 Kiwi & vanilla ice cream, cream,

kiwi slices & kiwi sauce Strawberry Cup  � 8,50
Strawberry and vanilla ice cream, fresh 

strawberries, cream and strawberry sauce

Blueberry Cup  � 8,50
Mango Cup  � 8,50

Mango and coconut ice cream, fresh mango, 
cream and mango sauce

Specialties without alcohol

Mango and coconut ice cream, fresh mango, 
cream and mango sauce



 Amaretto-
Cup  

� 9,00

 Advokaat
Cup  

� 9,00

 Egg liquer- and chocolate ice cream, 
Advocaat with cream 
and chocolate sauce *

 Mocha-
Cup  

� 9,00

 Rum & raisin Cup  � 9,00
 Rum and raisin ice cream with 

rum raisins and cream *

Piña Colada Cup  � 9,00
Vanilla, coconut & maracuja ice cream, Batida de coco, cream, 

fresh pieces of pineapple, chocolate sauce and coconut sprinkles *

Specialties with alcohol

 Vanilla & mocha ice cream,
mocha beans, coffee liqueur, 

coffee sauce & cream *

 Vanilla & Amaretto ice cream,
Amaretto liqueur, Amarettini 

biscuits and cream *



      Baileys Dream   � 9,00

Tartufo white  � 9,00
 Vanilla and nut ice cream in white chocolate, 

Advocaat, Amarena cherries & Cream *

      Black Forest Cup  � 9,00

      Sweden Cup  � 9,00

      Tartufo   � 9,00

Specialties with alcohol

 Large scoop of chocolate ice cream filled with 
coffee liqueur, cream, Amarena cherries

and chocolate sprinkles * 1)

Vanilla ice cream, applesauce, chocolate 
sauce, Advocaat and cream *

  Chocolate and vanilla ice cream with 
brandy cherries, cream and chocolate sauce 

Mixed ice cream, Baileys, chocolate sauce, 
chocolate pieces and cream *



Classic Spaghetti  � 7,50

Chocolate Spaghetti  � 7,50

Advokaat Spaghetti  � 9,00

Crunchy Spaghetti    � 8,00

Spaghetti Special

Whipped cream, vanilla ice cream with strawberry 
sauce and white chocolate rasps

Whipped cream, chocolate ice cream with 
strawberry sauce and white chocolate rasps

Whipped cream, chocolate and egg liqueur ice cream,
chocolate sauce, chocolate grated cheese 

and Advocaat *

Whipped cream, mixed ice cream with Amarettini, 
chocolate pieces, nuts, brittle & caramel sauce



Strawberry Spaghetti  � 8,50

Mango Spaghetti  � 8,50

Kiwi Spaghetti   � 8,50

The Potatoes...   � 7,50

Spaghetti Special

Whipped cream, vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberries, 
strawberry sauce and white grated chocolate

Whipped cream, mango and coconut ice cream, 
fresh mango and mango sauce

Whipped cream, vanilla ice cream with kiwi sauce 
and pieces of kiwi

5 small scoops of mixed ice cream, breaded 
in Amarettini flour with cream 

and caramel sauce

- without alcohol -



Yoghurt cup strawberry  � 9,00
         Yoghurt and fruit ice cream on a large portion of 
         natural yoghurt, red fruit jelly, cream and forest berry sauce

Yoghurt cup tropical  � 9,00  
         Yoghurt and fruit ice cream on a large portion of natural 
         yoghurt with tropical fruits, cream and kiwi - mango sauce 1)

Yoghurt cup blueberry  � 9,00
     Yoghurt, vanilla and blueberry ice cream on a large  
         portion of natural yoghurt, blueberries, cream and 
         wild berry sauce

Yoghurt meets nuts   � 9,00
         Large portion of natural yoghurt, mixed nut ice cream, yoghurt 
         ice cream, hazelnuts and walnuts, caramel sauce and cream

Yogurt Specialties



Bounty Cup  � 8,50      
         Coconut, vanilla, chocolate ice cream, cream, choc. sauce & Bounty

Raffaello Cup   � 8,50     
         White chocolate ice cream, coconut ice cream, 
         cream, chocolate sauce and Raffaello

Giotto Cup       � 8,50
         Cookies, mixed ice cream, cream, chocolate sauce and Giotto 

After Eight Cup  � 8,50     
         Chocolate- and After Eight ice cream, with cream, 
         mint cookies, chocolate and mint sauce 1)

Sweeter than a kiss...



Small Spaghetti  � 6,00 

Mickey Mouse   � 6,00

Maya, the bee   � 6,00

Pinocchio   � 6,00

Cup "Kinder egg"   � 6,50

Vanilla and chocolate ice cream, 
strawberry sauce and cream

Vanilla and strawberry ice cream, 
chocolate sauce and cream

Strawberry and vanilla ice cream, 
cream, strawberry sauce 

and smarties 1)

 Stracciatella, chocolate and strawberry 
ice cream, strawberry sauce 

and a surprise egg 1)

Vanilla ice cream with white chocolate 
chips, strawberry sauce, cream



      Iced Coffee  � 5,00

      Iced Chocolate
      � 5,00

      Milk Shake  � 5,00

      Orange Flip 
      � 5,00

Refreshing & Tasty

2 scoops of ice cream of your choice,
mixed with high quality milk

Vanilla ice cream, coffee,
cream and mocha sauce 2)

Chocolate ice cream, cocoa,
cream and chocolate sauce

Orange juice with 
vanilla ice cream



Apple Strudel   � 7,00 Belgian Waffle  � 6,00
with 1 scoop of vanilla ice cream and cream

Tiramisu  � 4,50

Cheese Cake   � 3,50 Sour cream-Mandarine Cake   � 4,00

hot, with 1 scoop of vanilla ice cream and cream

With hot cinnamon cherries:
plus � 1,50

With hot cinnamon cherries:
plus � 1,50

Sweet and Homemade



Hot & Cold Specials

      Hot on Ice   � 8,00
 Tasty hot cinnamon cherries, 

3 scoops of vanilla ice cream, cream
and Amarena sauce

Double espresso with
1 scoop of nut ice cream

      Gelapresso  � 6,00
Espresso with

Lemon ice cream 
with sparkling wine

1 scoop of nut vanilla cream

      Affogato  � 4,50

      Prosecco Cup
     � 7,50

      Aperol Spritz  

      � 6,00



1,2Coca Cola or Light / Zero  
1 1,2 1,2Fanta , Sprite , Mezzo Mix  

or Apple spritzer     0,30 l  � 2,50

 4
Bitter Lemon    Bottle  0,25 l  � 3,00

Mineral water   Bottle  0,25 l  � 2,50

Orange juice or Apple juice    0,20 l  � 2,50

Beer  - Pilsner type - Bottle  0,33 l  � 2,50

Beer with lemon     0,30 l  � 2,50

Wheat beer or alcoholfree Bottle  0,50 l  � 5,00

Red wine     - dry -    0,20 l  � 4,00

White wine  - dry -       0,20 l  � 3,50

White wine spritzer     0,20 l  � 3,00

Sparkling wine   - dry -  0,10 l  � 3,00

Cappuccino with milk foam or cream   � 3,00

Cappuccino with milk foam or cream large   � 5,00

Latte Macchiato      � 4,00

Cup of coffee or coffee decaf    � 2,50

Mug of coffee or coffee decaf     � 4,50

Café au lait      � 3,50

Espresso       � 2,50

Espresso double      � 4,50

Espresso Macchiato     � 3,00

Espresso Macchiato double    � 5,00

Cup of hot chocolate    � 3,00

Mug of hot chocolate    � 5,00

Cup of hot chocolate with cream   � 3,50

Mug of hot chocolate with cream   � 5,50

Chococcino     � 4,00
Espresso, hot chocolate and milk foam

Glase tea XXL  - different sorts:     � 3,00  

Earl Grey, Darjeeling, Green, Mint, 
Fruit, Rooibos, Ginger, chamomile 

Cappuccino Amore* with Amaretto   � 5,50

Hot Chocolate Amore* with Amaretto   � 5,50

Cafe Coretto* with Grappa      � 5,50

Irish Coffee* with Whisky      � 5,50

Lumumba* - cocoa with Brandy     � 5,50

Carachio* - coffee with Brandy    � 5,50

Drinks - Hot and Cold

Eiscafé Karkossa · Schuhhof 6 · 38640 Goslar

(05321) 3934 485 · www.eiscafe-karkossa.de

1) dyes 

2) with caffeine  

3) with preservatives  

4) with quinine 

*  with alcohol

All prices are in Euro 
including VAT and service 


